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EA MUSEMENTfl
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHES

' 4ITC . M an. . a aira jormurr" inniini. Sta for "Dnim Citj.
iU for "Ortam City" t th Mar

' Tha attraction' at tkillniv thaatra.
quam ar at ,

1 premium. . No otherVjTourtHmth ul Washington strsats, to--I
Tilirht and tomorrow nihl will ha tha musical ahow thla aeaon haa made auch

a hit, Everyona la talking about It nd.1 Franclaoo Opr company Inf tha
wellghtf ul oomltK oprm auccsss, "Tha tha Marquam in crowded to auffocatlon

very night. It Ja a real New Yorkir.i.1? Tha lolly comedian, Te4d
ana ma unarming pain coma ituatral ahow direct from Joe Wenera

theatre and with Little ChlD.
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Mary
la ftMarbU and Johnny ' Johnaon It

cream of merriment, . There will b
liava toyou imatinee Saturday ana

hurry to get aeata.
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Crriton Clarke. .

' Creeton-Clark- e, the talented
.rotiBjn neat weetar. cornea to the

In hie' lateat auoceaa. "The Power That

The largest and most complete stockf wearables for
CHILDREN BOYS and YOUNG MEN ever shown

in Portland. LADIES' and MISSES' man-tailore- d

COATS, in exclusive styles LADIES' STRAW
SAILORS-YOU- NG MENS COLLEGE styles Suits

--pa- tterns and styles exclusively our own.

Governs." Mr. Clarke la one of the
most popular young men on the stage
today ana naa a large fnllowlnar in
Portland. He haa never disappointed a
local audience and this season nis
vehicle is said to be better than ever.
A large and competent company sup
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ports him. Beats are now on sale.

Zlra? Drawing to Clone.
The week of "Zlra" at the Baker Is

fast drawing to a close. The play Is an
f !'intense strain on any company, -

r people, out miss
toman s are winning Jill l

.

new laurels at every performance, as
well as every member or this popular
organization. Matinee Saturday.

Allaon to Opii in Great Role.
The part of Richard Carewe In Henrv No exaggerations appear in any of my advertisements.

V. Esmond's beautiful play. "Whwi We
Were Twenty-one,- " Is a splendid one
for the opening of Mr. Alison, who re-

turns Sunday afternoon as leading mnn
with the Baker stork company. Kick
Carewe Is one of the noblest men the
human mind evr created.

"Hazel Klrke" Coming,
nommenelne- - Monday night the Allen BEN SELLING LEADING

CLOTHIER
company will present at the Lyric for
the ensuing week a splendid production
of that famous comedy-dram- s, "Hasel
Klrke." This Is one of the most suc
cessful plays of modern times and
never grows old. The Allen company
will appear to great advantage In It. A
new series of moving pictures between
acts.
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"Si In New York."
Sis In New York." which has been

F00LSELLER FLEADS
CITY ORDINANCE

yard act by Miss Radelle and her asso-
ciates, which Is novel and original.

"On Thanksgiving Day."
WAR'S EXCITEMENT NOTHING LIKE

BEING PRISONER IN ELEVATOR
at the Empire all this week, has cer-
tainly made a lot .of friends In Port-
land whom she has grtven lots of cause
to enlov some sood heart v lauehs. A
play of this kind must be well played
or It becomes silly, and "Sis In New

The engagement of "On Thanksgiving
Day" Is rapidly drawing to a close at
the Star theatre. There will be but
three more performances tonight, to-

morrow afternoon and evening. This
Is the blKKest scenic, production ever

Hot in a Milk Trcst

Horlick's
Malted Milk

Th riinal aai ftsntfa

York," we are alad to say, Is presented
company otby an unusually cR ver

Alatl- -character actors and actresses,
nee Saturday. put on the stage, of this theatre and

one of the scenes Is a snow slide, down
which boys and girls coast.Daphne Pollard, Vho Appear In

the "Toymaker" Tonight at the Awosal rtiwp
At yMtr SodaHelllg.

"Hliat Women Will I)o."
and Interesting play, founded

upon the story of "David Copperfleld,"
by Charles Dickens, will be next week's
attraction at the. Empire, starting Sun-
day mStlnee. This Is "What Women
Will Do." and it contains many strik-
ing scenes and characters.

(Special DUpstck to Tti loarnil.)
Walla Walla, Wash., March 20. In

a decision regarding the poolroom case,
wherein .Sol Simon of this city Was
charged with selling pools contrary to
the gambling laws of this state. Judge
Brents of the superior court yesterday
afternoon handed down a decision which
Is a body blow to poolselllng In thiscuy. Simon, had been operating a pool-sellin- g

establishment In the rear of
his cigar store under a license granted
by the city council. Several well-know- n

Walla Wallans lost heavily on the Cali-
fornia races and complaints were made
against the shop. Simon claimed he
had a right to operate the place, as he
was licensed by me city. Judge Brents
held that the city exceeded its authority
In granting a license, and Imposed a
fine of tlia upon Simon. The case will
be appealed to the supreme court.

"The Secret I)iiHtch."
Beginning Sunday afternoon, the at-

traction at the Star theatre for the com-
ing week will be the sensational and
patriotic war drama, "The Secret Dis-
patch." This play Is by the author
of "At Plncy Ridge" and other

After serving nine years in the
United States army, four years of which
was In the Philippines at Intervals and
having been awarded a medal for
sharpshoottno- - and participated In vari-
ous skirmishes, the most exciting expe-

rience of Lieutenant John C. French,
Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, who arrived at
the Hotel Portland this morning, wan In
an elevator In a tall building In San
Francisco.

Lieutenant French returned from the
Inlands last week on the transport
Sherman. He Is on his way to Fort
Madison, New York, where two battal-
ions of his regiment are to be sta

dlenne. Daphne Pollard, are with thin
favorite compnny. Beats are now sell-
ing at the theatre box office for the en-
tire engagement.

elevator In the Flood building late In
the evening- - when all the employes were
leaving the building. Seven stories up
the elevator got out of order, stuck be-
tween floors, and for some time there
was no response to tha repeated calls
of the encaged ones for help.

Lieutenant French was accompanied
by his wife. For a time It was thought
the party would have to spend the
night In the elevator. The transport
which wan to take the army officer to
the Philippines was to nail early In the
morning. The suspense was terrible
seven stories up ami hln regiment about
to leave the good old IT. 8. A.

At last some one 'heard their calU.
Janitors arrived with step ladders and
ropes and screw drivers. It was nec-
essary to tear away a part of the wire
netting before the party could be

"The Stowaway" Succeeds.
One of the most brilliant successes

A gkn of HviMk--i Matted
m3-ho-m- a drfdoaV kd
rafraahtaaj ranch on a cold my.

Ask for Horlkk's
At All Dcugglarta

Stirring tha eowder aa hotwkar
maJcaa anottriuhiog, digeKtibaa'tDOxV
drink, btttr than t or ooflu oo
oookkur. A owpM hot a nit-in-g

iodatoaey reacial alwap.

of the present season at the Lyric has
Popular Price Matinee Tomorrow.

A popular price matinee will be given
at the Helllg theatrfl tomorrow (Satur-
day) afternoon, when the San Franolsco

been the present production of that fine
oomedy-dram- a, "The Stowaway," which

Vandevllle Novelty.
"The Marshal," a western melodrama

In condensed form, will be the feature
at the Grand next week. It is some-
thing new and will be played by Anita
Hendrle and David Miles. Other feat-
ures will be offered as well.

Opera company will present "The Toy- - the Allen company presented for the
1'clock.maker.' Curtain at 2:15 o first time Monday night. The company tioned. He is accompanied by his wife

and child.
Two years ago last January Lieuten-

ant French was held a prisoner In an
Is distinguishing llseir in the various
parts, especially verna as
r,Chucky," the newsboy. Moving pic-
tures between acts.

8. P. Grocery company; principal ofNEW CORPORATIONS
FILE THEIR ARTICLES fice, Portland, Oregon; capital stock, $5- -Grand's Hlgh-Grad- e Acts.

Peoole who attend the vaudeville

New Notaries.
8pecUl D1ptch to The Journal.)

Salem. Or.. March 20. The following
notaries public have been appointed 'or
Oregon: Eugene A. H. Cole, Marlal; F.
W. Prasi, C. H. Luras, Portland.

Rhode Island for Bryan.
(tlulUd Prens LeiMd Wire.)

Providence, R. I., March 20. All ar-
rangements have been completed for
the Democratic state convention which
is to assemble In this city tomorrow
afternoon to select the delegates-at-larg- e

to the Denver convention. The conven-
tion, which will meet In Music hall,
promises to be a large and enthusiastic
gathering. Bryan sentiment will pre-
dominate in the convention. The Ne- -

000; incorporators. W. J. Sheasgreen. H.
A. Sheasgreen and M. A. Sheasgreen.

Seats Selling for Mimical Play.
Heats are now selling at the box of-

fice of the Helllg theatre, Konrteenth
and Washington streets, for the big
musical comedy, "Coming Thrp' the
Rye." This merry offering will be the
4)1)1 at the above theatre for four nights,
beginning next Sunday, March 22. A
pperlal price mntlnee will be given Wed-
nesday afternoon. This Is one of the
jargest and bent musical plays that
.Portland hits had this season.

St. Johns Baseball club; principal of
shows are of the opinion that the bill
at the Grand this week Is a flrst-cla- ss

article without a weak number on the
program. Gllday and Fox are Hebrew

braska leader will be Indorsed for the
presidency and the delegates in all
ratability will be Instructed for him.Fnterest In the convention haa been

Increased by the announcement that
Senator Thomas P. Gore of Oklahoma
iyl'1 address the gathering.

fice, St. Johns, Oregon; capital stock,
11.000: Incorporators, F. W. Valentine,

(Special Din patch to Tha Jotimal.)
Salem. Or., March 20. Articles of In-

corporation were filed In the office of
the secretary of state as follows:

delineators, who have paused the town Metsger, jeweler, optician, 343S. C. Norton, R. D. Jackson and J. F.
Hendricks.to laugh all week, and there Is a barn- -

The Easter Gown Need No Longer Be a

Hi s

ASPECIAL staff of
artists and writers

in Paris has found and
presents what is best in
the center of fashion
creation. To illustrate
what they write of the
fashions there, JEAN-NETT- E

HOPE, the
eminent fashion artist,
has sent drawings for
two newspaper pages.
Henri MANUEL, first
among photographers of
fashions, has sent pic-

tures that will decorate
four other pages of the
special number.

Perplexing Problem
to the Woman Who

,i y

Reads The Sunday
Journal for March
Twenty-Secon-d

The Woman's Section of the paper will on that date
be printed in enlarged forms, so as to give to its readers
the best selection of fashion
material ever furnished by
an American newspaper. Every Fashion Hint the Mode of the Minute

Enterprlw and Hustle, quick action and expert knowledge, hare combined to make this special number absolutely authoritativeThere is no lack of hints to the woman
who makes her own garments. Articles,
too, about the newest, materials from the
fabric factories, the colors and shades likely

to have first call on popular favor, and even suggestions as to the style of trim-

mings and of fashions in shoes, stockings, parasols, and all the accessories that
go to make a woman's wardrobe more attractive. The first view of the best
productions jofthe best makers made this number possible. Fashion magazines,

The woman or man who wants to dress according to tip-to-da- te ?

designs MUST HAVE the paper. An enormous demand is
certain. The reader who would be sure ntiust see the newsdealer '

' promptly. ; j r. . ; ,
;

Order it NOW TO-DA-Y!

; . JOURNAL' PHONESMAIN 7173, A6051,.

that must delay publication for
weeks, will print similar material
weeks, after women who read THE JOURNAL , have had an oppor-

tunity to see it and
follow its suggestions

r.


